
The Mary Mac Show Introduces Its Exclusive 6
Episode Bereaved Mothers Podcast Series

Grieving the Death of a Child

Grief Authority and Author Mary M.

McCambridge interviews mothers whose

children have died and courageously

share their stories

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

April 14, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In

never before real, raw and intense

interviews, Mary M. McCambridge, host

of The Mary Mac Show, delves into the

unique experiences of mothers who

have endured the death of a child.

Each Sunday beginning April 16th through May 21st, available on both The Mary Mac Show

Podcast and her YouTube Channel, six courageous mothers share the very heartbreaking details

of life before their child’s death, the days leading up to their death, the day itself, and how they

and their families have been coping with their loss since then.

Living each day after the

death of a child is

unimaginable and

heartbreaking. Yet these

ladies share their story to

help other bereaved

mothers and I commend

them.”

Mary M. McCambridge

“I am exceptionally grateful to each of these mothers who

speak from their hearts about what they’ve experienced

and endured and graciously share the most painful days of

their lives with such courage to benefit others who come

after them,” says Mary Mac.

In our episode on Miscarriage/Pregnancy Loss, Celeste

Harris of Fort Worth, Texas shares the traumatic loss of her

7 week old baby with us and how she has been coping this

past year.

Our second episode focuses on Stillbirth with Samantha Terrazas of Frisco, Texas, who tells us

how she endured the down syndrome in utero diagnosis of her son Ace and his stillbirth at 34

weeks as well as her recent miscarriage.  

In our third episode on Death of an Infant, we welcome Lisa Price of New Berlin, Wisconsin,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.themarymacshow.com
https://www.themarymacshow.com
https://www.youtube.com/@themarymacshow


whose daughter, Ari Harper, was diagnosed with Trisomy 13 in utero and died just shy of 10

hours after birth in April, 2017.

Our fourth episode on the Death of a Young Child, CarolAnn Braovac of Franklin, Wisconsin joins

us to share her son Luka’s diagnosis with an incurable brain tumor at age 7, his surgeries,

treatments, challenges and his death at age 11 a few days after Christmas in 2018.

In our fifth episode, Death of a Teen, Lisa Boehm of Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, speaks of

the sudden death of her daughter, Katie at age 17 in a 2015 car accident.

Our sixth episode, Death of a Young Adult, Raina Irene of Southern California shares her son,

Josiah’s life who was diagnosed with stage two Hodgkin’s Lymphoma at age 20, his choice of

treatment, yet died in a motorcycle accident at age 29 in 2017.

Each of these mothers courageously discuss the details of their children’s life, death and how

they have coped with their pain.

Additionally, they give words of wisdom to other bereaved mothers who have already endured

similar sorrow.

We also speak about how their husbands, partners and other children have been affected by

their families’ loss and how important it is to care for them and their grief.

 

“Living each day after the death of a child is a heartbreaking and excruciating experience. Yet

these ladies share their story to help other bereaved mothers and I commend them,” said Mary

Mac.

Mary M. McCambridge (Mary Mac) is a Grief and Bereavement Specialist, Award-Winning Author,

Coach and Speaker who created The Mary Mac Show Podcast currently with listeners in 95

countries and her YouTube Channel, to help those grieving the death of a loved one. Sign up for

her “21 Things You Must Know About the Grieving Process.”
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